Last Will & Testament

Thomas Same

1540

In the name of God amen The XXII day of Aprill The yere of oure lord God 1533
I Thomas Same the elder of Pirton in the Countie of Hatford within the

diccon of my

lorde the bysshope of Lincoln hole both of body and memory hourbeyt felynge my self
somewhat febill and weke of nature by age and yll kepynge make this my last will and
testament avoiding all other wills and testaments made hae before by me the said Thomas
Same.
First I bequethe my Soull to almighte god aire lady Saynt Mary with all the Seynts in hevyn
my body to be buryede in the church yarde of oure blessede lady of Pirton befor sede item to
the high aultere of Pirton.
Item to the church a toyrihe
Item to our mother church of Lincoln iiiid
Item to Alice my daughter the value of my ground called Wynturs
Item the same Alice my foldide table
Item to Jone my daughter ii tables and ii acres of freeland

ills the value thereof or the

price therof
Item that my executors do pay or cause to be paid to the grey friors in Bedford Vs and as
to the friors of Dunstable and the said friors to sey or sing eythr of
masses for my soull and my wyff

soull the which P

a

tren

tall

of

ysde her it shalle be

now
Item I charge my executors with my pil

which I promysole to Canterbury

Item to John wards viiis which I do owe hym. All the rest of my goods moveable not bequest
and this my will fulfilled I geve to Isabell my Wiff and of this my will I make and ordeyn
Symon Tayler my cural and Richardge Copcoote gent the younger of this my will my
executor And I frelie geve to them my seid executors all my fre houses and lands within the
town and felds of Pyrton and Ikleford and they to sell the sedde houses and land and with the
p

ts therof rent my will may be fulfilled my detts paid the rest to be bestowed at and by

the discresson of my executorys for the Welthe of my soull and utterly exclude and will that
Roberte my sonne beying and hath been so unkynde shall have nothing to do neither with my
fre lands nor with my copie. I will that my seid executors cause a lawfull surrender to be
made accordying to the custome of the Lordshipe to the use of my wiff Elsabeth to the tyme
my doughter Jone come to lawfull age and then my wiff to make a surrender to the seide
Joone my daughter And will that executors have either of them xxs of this my last will and
testament this beynge

Witnesse John Smyth als maltman Symon Duwby Thomas
Wypham

lor also farmer Agnes

